Pharmacy students' perceptions of the usefulness of motivational interviewing and the use of mobile health applications on patient counseling in the future.
To explore student pharmacists' perceptions of 1) future patient counseling, 2) use of mobile health applications (mHealth apps), and 3) usefulness of motivational interviewing (MI) in patient encounters and potential app messaging. A cross-sectional design with first and second year pharmacy students (n=315) at a multi-campus university after exposure to mHealth app and MI curricular content. A questionnaire assessed perceptions of 1) future patient counseling, 2) using apps for personal use and professional encounters, and 3) potential practicality and usefulness of MI principles/skills in apps messaging. Over 70% of students perceived they will be counseling future patients for medication therapy/comprehensive disease management; 91% believed it is an important role as a future pharmacist. A majority own a smartphone (98%), have used an mHealth app to monitor/change a health behavior (73%), and are likely to recommend an mHealth app in future patient encounters (90%). Perceptions of counseling importance and likelihood to recommend an mHealth app varied by gender (women higher than men, p<0.01, p<0.01) and previous mHealth app use (yes higher than no, p<0.05, p<0.001). Most students reported a high likelihood of incorporating MI into current (88%) and future (91%) patient encounters and particularly noted 'supporting self-efficacy' as a useful MI principle to incorporate into mHealth app messaging. Those using apps for personal health behavior change(s) perceived future patient counseling as important and were more likely to recommend mHealth apps during those future encounters. Results may inform curricular development to prepare future pharmacists for the high-tech, patient-centered practice that is inevitable.